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rr.jrn.TTto the late lamented Sir Wilton Orah- 
ame.”

"Let us hope she may And one.", said 
Barbara.
^“Then we have a rlval beauty In the 

person of Miss Deveniez; the number 
of graces must be complete you know.”

"What a wretched compliment!” said 
Miss Earle quietly. “You have not the 
delicate art of saying pretty things.

"It Is difficult to satisfy you. ^We 
have my old Mend Sir Harry Hlgham, 
and one or two more eligibles. You 
will find the party quite large enough,

? Barbara."
And so Miss Earle discovered, for 

great as were the resources of Bayne- 
ham Castle, they were stretched to the 
utmost. Every spare room had an oc
cupant, and it was long since so gay 
and brilliant a crowd had assembled 
in those old walls.

Lord Bayneham was not quite sure 
whether his young wife would feel at 
home in the grey crowd he brought 
round her. Had he consulted his own 
wishes he would have taken her to 
Bayneham alone, but he had two good 

bright reasons for Inviting so many guests.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest cathartic-laxative In the 
world to physic your liver and bow
els when you have Diszy Headache, 
Colds, Biliousness, Indigestion, or 
Upset, Acid Stomach is ' candy-like 
“Cascarets.” One or two to-night
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Lady Hatton’s Ward.

For a real thrill of pure joy'come in and see the younger folks, &otk*| 
through the wonderful fend of Toys that has sprung up in our great Toy Sleet 
most interesting of Mechanical Toys and Sets, as well as the laughable Toys j 
Dollies for girls to the most rough and ready Toys for boys—winter play—ev 
just the price you want to pay. Santa Claus has sent us a most pleasing lot of 
please the child whose mind is reaching for something with real fun in it.

DentistMarcel Waving Irons.
Heat Irons in boiling water and 

they will not injure the hair, but 
will give a perfect wave in a few 
minutes. >

Each 19c.
Men’sLadies’ Black and 

Tan Boots.
High leg, rubber heel, cushion 

sole, Russian leather outer sole.

Per Pair $4.98

?—--“--aagwisfe-

SUITS Shaving Sets.
With mirror, brush and 

plete. Annuals,mug com-
completely and thoroughly happy, 
there was not even the shadow of a 
cloud In his sky.

Lord Bayneham brought his beauti
ful young wife back to London. The 
house belonging to Lady Hutton had 
been sold. The Counts Dowager of 
Bayneham and Miss Earle accepted 
Claude’s invitation to pass what re
mained of the season with him in 
Qrosvenor Square.

Nothing annoyed the still brilliant 
mother of the young earl more than 
that title of dowager. Half in de
ference to her prejudice the fair wife 
who had taken her placp was known 
as “Lady Hilda.”

During her son’s absence Lady 
Bayneham had arranged all her plans. 
She Intended to reside at Listoff, a 
small estate that her husband, the late 
earl, had settled upon her, and Bar
bara had no thought of leaving her 
aunt.

"I cannot hope to keep you long 
with me,’ said Lady Bayneham to her 
neice. “You are sure to marry soon.”

Miss Earle smiled and made no re
ply. Protestations were not much in 
her line; but^she knew many years 
must elapse ere she could forget that 
lesson which it had take? her a life- 

Yet even as she sjghed

Each $1.49Ladies’ Rubbers.
Low cut and storm, medium Snd- 

low heel.
Per Pair $1.25

étsEHriS*?— |
The Old Favourites 

.eins.'itfid soys’. 

The Boy’^Own Annual

No finer Suits than these are to be 
had for wear. Suits of good quality, 
splendidly tailored and low in price- 
immediate selection is advisable if 
you would secure the model that will 
most please you in fit, fabric and 
style.

Cutex Sets, Complete.
Each $2.49

Watches, The Giri’F'OWn Annual 
Chums.
The British Boys’ Anna 
The British Girl’s Ana 
Tiger Tims Annual. 
Playbox Annual.
The Jolly Book Annual. 
The Chummy Book Ana 
Chatterbox?-.'
The Prize. „
ThôdFCëS vC^ps" Annual. 
Bo-geep Annual.

Innual.

Ladies’ Extra Heavy 
Weight Winter Coats.

In light and dark shades, with 
close fitting collars.

Each $4.98

Each $1.98

One Day Alarm Clocks.
Each $1.98

Each $12.98 to $24.98 Gent’s Ties.
In gift boxes, a nice lot to pick 

from.
Each 75c. to 98c.

“I must win her love," said Hilda; 
“I must be like a real daughter to her."

It sounded very well In theory, but 
to put It Into practice was very diffi
cult. Lady Bayneham had a quiet way 
of waiving her gentle attentions. Do 
what she would, that young girl could 
find no place in that proud heart. She 
was not admitted Into .Lady Bayne
ham’s dressing-room, that little sanc
tum where Barbara spent such long 
hours. Still her patience never tired. 
Claude never heard one word* from hie 
wife except In praise of his mother. j 

“It will all come in time,” thought 
the young girl. |

With a natural ease and dignity all 
her own, she fell at once into her 
place as queen of that brilliant throng. 
Every one was charmed with the 
beautiful young hostess, so thought
ful of each one’s comfort and amuse
ment.

There was plenty of society at 
Bayneham ; the neighborhood abound
ed in what the countess called, with 
great emphasis, "really good families;” 
and the really good families fastened, 
one and all, to attend the court and the 
young queen who had come to reign 
over them. There were times when 
ever the dowager herself could not 
help being charmed by the winning 
grace and pure lovliness of her son’s 
wife.

(To be continued.)

White Flannelette 
Nightdresses.

Of strong White Flette, double 
yoke, trimmed with braid.

Each $1.79
Gent’s Suspenders.

In boxes, would make a nice 
Xmas gift.

Each 98c. "Fuel
The Childs’ Gompanion. I 
Our Little Dots.
The Wonder Book Anna 
Pip 'and Squeak Annuw 
Blackies Children’s Ami

Children’s Black 
Sealette Coats.

Lined throughout, to fit from 2 
to 6 years.

Each $2.98

Men’s Khaki Shirts.
Made of better quality material 

than you will expect to find at this 
low price.

Each $1.39.
1 rrrGARRETT B

Bookseller Stall
Men’s Blue

A special bargaiChildren’s Velvet and _ , 
Cloth Coats.

To fit from 2 to 6 years.

Each $1.49 to $1.98

PRICES CUT IN HALF.

You do yourself an injus
tice if you buy your Overcoat 
before seeing. the values we 
offer. Actually a give-away, 
considering the price these 
these Coats were ordered for. 
As we have all sizes in the 
lot, you will be able ,to find 
something to suit you exactly.

Boys’ Winter Overcoats.
Well made, of good heavy mater

ial, lined throughout, some with 
belt all round, others with half 
belt.

Each $5.98 to $6.98Ladies’ and 
Children’s Overpants.

Heavy fleece lined, with elastic 
at waist and knee, in colors of 
Grey, Brown and Blue.

Each 98c. to $1.19

time to learn, 
there came to her the memoirs of Bert
ie’s handsome, eager face, telling its 
own tale of love and devotion.

others. Never fear that I shall sin» 
into a mere carpet knight, Barbara, 
Happiness does not enervate, it ele
vates me.”

He looked so handsome and so 
triumphant as he spoke 
Earle gazed at him half in wonder, 
half in admiration.

he said, with a light laugh,

Boys’ Pullman 
WOOL CAPS, COKF is eiV’Sexcellent

fjl.de $Sr'^(ir.tjjr|£rte Coal,
the best smokeless fuel f« 
mestic or Industrial use. 1 
clean, efficient and econfl 
Our price, s.ent home, $201 

< ton .of .2240. lbs. A 75 lbs.aj 
coke may be purchased at 
Gas Works for seventy 
cents. We advise early bd 
of orders, because our pij 
tion is limited.

Men’s Local Grey Hose.
Per Pair 49c,Each $14.98 to 24.98The fair and lovely young bifida 

created a marvellous sensation. As 
Miss Hutton, a simple, beautiful girl, 
shy and retiring, she had been great- 

Bayneham, a

Miss

Ladies’ Vests.
Extra heavy fleece lined, short 

sleeve with round or V. neck.

Each 98c.

Men’s Local Mitts.
In Grey and White.

Per Pair $49c.
dec!6,tf

ly admired ; as Lady 
wealthy heiress, wedded to one of the 
noblest peers in England, she was ir
resistible. She had lost that half-timid 
expression that had amused the hahi- 
-ues of the great world. Lady Hilda 
was as sweet and gracious in her man
ner as she had ever been, but there 
was with it a quiet, easy dignity that 
suited her well. Barbara privately be
lieved that in the solitude of the Swiss 
mountains Claude had given his wife 
some lessons in worldly training. 
Whatever had effected the change, it 
was for the better ; even Lady Bayne
ham, proud and difficult to please, was 
charmed by the graceful ease and 
sweet dignity of her son’s wife.

“She has not Barbara’s thorough-

“There,
"my career is disposed of ; what about 
yours, Barbara? No destiny is fair or 
bright enough for you.”

“I have my own ideas," said Barbara 
evasively; “it is time I answered those 
notes. How many balls have we for 
to-night?—two! It is dissipation of 
the deepest dye, I shall not want to 
dance again for three or four years. 
How pleased and proud you must be, 
Claude. Hilda is the belle, go where 
we may. She grows more beautiful 
and charming every day.”

Frank, fearless Barbara, above all 
little mean Jealousy or envy, was far 
more proud than Hilda herself of the 
admiration she excited.

“I have asked mÿ mother to return 
with Us to Bayneham,” said Claude. 
"Hilda would -he sure to feel nérvous 
with a large party of guests, Just at 
first. Is there any need for the cere
mony of asking you to Join us, Bar
bara?” * 'a

“Not much," she replied with a smile. 
“Who goes to Bayneham?"

“I have asked Bertie,” he - replied ; 
“he has taken to politics. Only Imag
ine, Barbara—two years ago he was 
the inost careless, easy-going man It 
was possible to meet; now he hto 
taken a kind of fever. He is secretary 
in some Government office, and if he 
does get into Parliament, I predict that 
he will make a sensation.”

I ■'

Barbara’s face flushed deeply, she 
hardly knew why,

“Continue your Hat,” she said hast-

Toys, Barnes, etc Baby’s Sleigh Rugs
In Blue and Pink.

Ladies’ Tuxedo Sweaters.
With brushed wool trimming.

Each $6.49

Each $1.49 to $1.79
low Cases.
ÎZe 45 x 36, nipely worked.

ROCKING HORSES  .................. .
BARKING DOGS, each.......................
HORSES AND CARTS ........................
GO-CARTS, each.....................................
WHEEL-BARRtob-i................... .......  .
BUGLES...........................................
TEA SETS . ........................................
TELEPHONE CHIMES.......................
DOLLS CARRIAGES..............................
ROCKER AND EASY CHAIRS .. ..
PIANOS ... ..................................
SELECTION OF WOODEN ANIMALS
DRUMS............. .........................
NEEDLEWORK BOXES.......................
SLEEPING DOLLS................................
HUMMING TOPS ....................................
MOTOR CARS...........................................

id 49c.
to 49c. T» vi ncu.

Each 69c. *
Embroidery in citron-colored, wool 

is used on a peignoir of green wool 
with deeply slit sleeves.

Ladies’ Pull-over and 
Tie Back Sweaters.

Each $2.79 to $2.98
Tea Aprons.

Of fine lawn, nicely trimmed 
with lace.

Each 25c. to 69c.
proveito 49c,

to 79c,

FOOLISH TO LET to 65c.
Trinket Boxes,

HAIR FALL OUT Each 69c. to 98c,Crepe-de-Chqne Camisoles
Did any woman ok girl ever have 

too many silk Camisoles. These are 
slip over bodices and buttoned 
style, some are lace and ribbon 
trimmed.

Each 98c. to $1.79

o $1.49 Flowered Ribbon.
6% in. wide, will make up pret

tily In camisoles.
Per Yard 75c.

29c„ 49. to 98c,

3 5c “Danderine” Saves Your 
Hair—Ends Dandruff! 

Delightful Tonic

70c. to $1.98

to 65c. Boxed Handkerchiefs.
Some wlfh •jnitials, others with 

lace edging. !
Each 45c. to $L10

| Ends Stubborn Cough» < ! 
% in a Hurry e \ } Ladies’ Black and Brown 

Kid Gloves.
Extra- good quality.

Price $2.98

Quilt Cottons.
In small pieces, no pjece to ex

ceed 1-2 yard In length.
Special Price 25c. lb.

Melton Cloth.
48 Inches wide, in colors of Fawn, 

Grey, Blue and Heather mixtures.

Per Yard 90c.
Cushion Tops.

Ih crash'; nicely
F*r reel eflWtirromM, this eld

12.m^wsde.remedy ha» equal 
and cheaply prepared. rash; nicely worked, some 

with silk fringe,
Eadi $1.25 to $1.98

♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦g»»»»»»»»»»»»»»
You’ll never know how quickly a bad 

cough can be conquered, until you try 
this famous .old home-made remedy. 
Anyone who has coughed all day arid 
all night, will say that the immediate 
relief given is almost like magic. It 
takes but a moment to prepare and really 
there is nothing better for coughs. 
-•Into a 16-os. bottle, put 2% ounces of 
Pmex; then add plain granulated sugar 
syrup to make 16 ounces. Or you can 
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
•yrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either 
way. this mixture saves about two-

Collar and Cuff Sets:
Bromley shape collar, ftfle qual

ity, White Cambric, trlflddUd with 
eyelet embroidery, round cuffs tc 
match.

Per Set 49c,

Beaded Hand Bags.
Some very pretty ones In this 

lot.
Each $1.98

Jrape Fruit . 
*BY ENGL® 
AMERS.
ipànish Val,11

"Spanish Val- fl 

Alméria Grap*

Battenburg Centres,
3 1

Dress Serge.
In Navy Blue, 36 inches wide.

Pèr Yard 59c.
Each $1.49

150 casesBabies’ Bibs.
hi White, silk lace, trimmed.

Each 39c. to 49c,Infants’ Wool Sacques.
Made of wool yarn, raised pattern 

Byrm collar and front, with col
ored silk embroidery, tied at front 
with ribbon bow. -

Each 98c, to $1.49

Table Damask.
58 Inches,.wide, In 1 to 4 yard 

lengths.

1 Per Yard 69c.

Wool Mufflers.
With brushed wool, finished 

in colors of V. Rose, Oopen and 
Brown.

Each 98c.

ticelli Wool.
In all the latest shades.

Per Ball 25c.
480-902.

SPATS.
, in colore of light and 

Grey and Black. v;
Per Paÿ $1.98

Quick! Don’t wait! Every bald 
head started with Just a few falling Infants’ Wool Bootees.

In Pink and White, Blue and 
White and some In plain White.
Per Pair 98c., $1.49-$1.79

’ tod a little dandruff- but soon 
. hair appeared thin, scraggly, and 

then the dreaded bald spot It seems 
I . a sin to let hair fall out or tolerate 

"My mother has asked Lady Grab- destructive dandruff when you can
am#- von know her nrettv well I sup- Quickly correct all such hair trouble ame, you know her pretty well, I sup- w|th a b0tUe 0t delightful Danderine.
pose—fat, fair, happy, and forty, with Millions of men and women know
■ «"* w»»"- “» «*> SLSJT’&K ÎSK
she calls tto great advantage of be- and helps the hair to grow long, thick,
loneinz to some of the beet families 8tron* luxuriant. Danderine is longing to some oi me oeet tamiiiea not Btlcky or greaBy. It l8 the iargeat
la England. She is popularly suppos- i selling hair corrective and tonic in the
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ier School Bags.
would make an ideal Xmaè - 

1 the real boy.
Each $1.39.»Ladies’ Blouses» :

■ -

Of georgette, shawl collar, with 
lace insertion, square neck, vest 
front with clusters of pin tucks.

Each $2.98

317 Water Stre
STORE OPEN EVERY ft

Men’s Silk Ties
A large assortment

Each 4!
oronto. Ont
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